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BUBBLINGUP
BREWERIES
EVERWTIHERE
on a
Thefourthnewbreweryinninemonthsgotunderway
The small breweryboomcontinuesunabatedin Hertfordshire.
pub
in
village
Barley
that
right
now
the
of
and
be
starting
fifth,
brewery,
should
month,
the
another
Hitchin
last
near
farm
in thecountyin all,thebiggestnumberformorethan30 years.
makessevenbreweries
whenit opened.lt
Micklesbrewery,at DogKennelFarm,Lilley,startedbyfourfriendsfromPottersBar,setseveral'records
breweryin the county
wasthefirstnewbreweryto be builtin NorthHertsfor morethan110years,andthe firstfarm-based
since1899.
Meanwhile,
despitean entryto the contraryin the1982GoodBeerGuide,the homebreweryat the Foxand Hounds,Barley
the equipment,
suppliedby Turner'sStar
to landlady
RitaNicholson,
lastmonth.Butaccording
was stillnot in operation
21/zbarrelsat a time,hasbeeninstalled.
breweryin Norwichandcapableof producing
fora fewdaysin Norwich,
andthenwe'llcomebackand
inworking
thebrewery
Ritasaid:"We aredueto takesometraining
aboutthemiddleofApril.
starthere,hopefully,
"Ourfirstbeerwillbean ordinary
bitter,withan OGof around1036,andthenwe'llseehowit goesfromthere."
in
withtheopeningof thefirstmini-brewery
Bedfordshire,
diseasehasspreadto neighbouring
thesmallbrewery
Meanwhile
Luton.
thecountyin DudleyStreet,
andthough,atthetimeof
ofTechnology,
atLutonCollege
asitiscalled,isbeingrunbyanex-student
TheConeyHallbrewery,
inthecollegebarandat theHattersClub,Luton.
launched
itwasavailable
writing,thebeerhadnotbeenofficially
See Manya Mickleon Page3.

STOPPRESS. . . STOPPRESS
Another new breweryfor Herts!
News has just arrivedof the county'slatestsmall brewingventure.
Th HedgehogBrewery,startedby MrA.F.Dayandhis wife April,has
beenset up in an old shoeshop in Watford.The shop usedto be a
pub so the cellar has provedinvaluable."Neitherof us arebrewers,
married",quip@ Alf.
butAprilusedto bea tea-ladybeforewewere
At first they will brewjust onebeer,Clarke'sSpecial,whichwill have
an original gravity somewherebetween1030and 1055."Current
produ-tion is six pints," says April, " but we hopeto raisethat to
sevenor eight by the end ot the week." Distributionis being kept
down to pubs withina 150mile radiusandtheir dray,a conveded
1970 Ford Transit sporting the brewery's logo of a hedgehog
rampantover a tea-urn,can often be seen being towed into pub
carparksand variousgaragesin the county.
Quality,as usual,is a majorproblemfor the smallbrewer,sinceAlf
is only 4 feet 6 inchestall and can't see over the sides of the mash
tun, "We realisethat thercmay be a fervduff batchesin the first few
numberconsiderably
months,butweshouldbeabletoincreasethis
by the end of the year," says Alf, "We have a considerableprice
advantage over our lalger competitors,however,with the.beer
shouldbeableto pickup
costingonly6orTpenceapinttobrenityou
a pint of Clarke'sfor under80P."
CAMBA'sliaisonotficerwith the brewery,who drankthe wholefirst
week'sproductionhimself,saysthe beerhas a "light, hoppy bite".
We lookforwardto trying thebeerwhenApril can getdownto Boots
for somemore maltextract.

THE BARLEYMOW
VARIETYIS
THESPICE
OF LIFE

TRYOUR
15 REAL
ALES

GREEN
TYTTENHANGER
YOU CAN STILL BUY A PINTFOR ONLY57
PENCE!
In addition to our normal rangethere will always
be a cask on the bar from our range of guest
beers which could be one of the following:
Paines,Old Timer, Hook Norton, Bourne Valley
Our new room is bookablefor functions,individualtablesmay be
bookedfor lunchesMondayto Friday.The roomis usedforgames
in the eveningandchtldrenare allowedin, if accompanied,on
Saturdayand Sundaylunchtime..

Our carparkis beinggreatlyenlarged.

PLEASENOTE- NOCOACHES
MINIBUSES,
EXCEPT
BY
INCLUDING
APPOINTMENT

COMPETITION

HOLIDAYINNS

The senderof the firsicorrectentryopenedon May 14thwillreceivea
copy of the 1982 Gt-,.'oBeerGuide.A/i entriesmust be marked APRIL
COMPETITION.
Pleaseensurelhat you encloseyour nameand address_
3 entriesfor the Februarycompetitioncame frorn anonymoussources!
Resultsand solutionwillappearin the Junenewsletter.

First in a seriesof placesto drink duringthe English
"summer".ThismonthMartynCornelllooksat Torbay

ALPHABETIC
JIGSAW
Eachanswerstartswitha differentletterof thealphabet.Fitthemin where
thevwilloo.

Morethan a millionpeoplegoon holidayto Torbayeveryyear.Butthough
the majorattractionsare sand,sea and sun, andthe area is dominatedby
BigSixbrewersCourage,
thereisstrllplentyof gooddrinkingto bedonein
this particularpart of SouthDevon.
The local Courage breweryis at nearbyPlymouth,taken over in 1970,
and quitea few pubs rnthedistrictserveup Plymouthbreweryrealales.
Sadly the deliciousHeavy,a dark mild,despiteits Scottish-sounding
name,is harderto find.One placewhichdoessell it is the Crownand
Sceptre in Petitor Road, St Marychurch.The pub also sells Courage
Directorsfromthe companys Bristolbrewery.
In Paigntonthe CoverdaleHotel, DartmouthRoad,just down the road
fromthe Bus Station,alsosellsDirectors
fromBristol,andhand-pumped
CourageBest Bitterfrom Plymouth,as doesthe Globein ForeStreet,
Brixham,a friendlypub in the centreot townwrtha decidedlynautical
f lavour.

OARTMOON
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Girlof the month(5)
f ree of guiit(9)
Ballsseem unusually
Liquidated
U.N.cocoashop.beingtoo noisy(11)
ls a promisekeptby backwardboya denial?(9)
chorale(4)
Whatyou get {romreflective
Robinsons,
Okells,Theakstons
lt makesup headsof Felinfoel,
and Hartleys(5)
Usualcontainerfor beer- barmaidservesby gravity(5)
Kidsneeda'he to playthisgame(4-3-4)
Radiotalk includedletterfromGreece(4)
from rocketemission(3-6)
Highwindsresulttng
forjointattack,weakenedbadlywithout
Was responsible
threeopeners(5)
Goodchanceof {indingit in centralUckfield(4)
is dumbstruck(5)
Mr. Heath,aftermakingU-turnsinitially,
lt represents
a partthereof(5)
Explosron?
canoehere(5)
You'd havedifficultywith
dish(4-7)
makeshift
Christmas
Peeledspudsand dumpling,
Retireembracingloverwithouttoo muchon - it keepsthe bed
warm(5)
Rememberaboutprayer(9)
t9)
Partof the gatepostcratereplaCed
(5,4)
Theseturnoutgoodbeer in Shropshire
(9)
tunnelAbe constructed
lndefensible
Boastabout depositin Geneva,untaxed(5)
we heard(1 ,
how LordPeterbehaves,
Fancifully,
Gas showing0-10reverse(5)
Shoutin pain.caughtby volleyedreturn(4)
Lazylouse.evenaftershake-up,wouldn'tworklikethis(9)

The winner of February'scompetitionwas Steve Parmenterot North
London.The solutionwas as follows:
Across: Border Brewery, Banks, Container,Cartridge,Hocks, Shoa/s,
Stroppy, Mapping, Floury, Comma. Saucerful, Assailant, Allot,
Transposition.
Down: Ownership, Disorganisation,,9ecedes, Renders, Weather
forecast, Runic, Aback, Frosty, Portfolio, Maclay, Gas lamp, Foutths,
Cloth. Miser.

lf you're lookingfor the beersfrom SouthDevon'sown smallbrewery,
BlackaMon,outletstend to change,_butone placethat certainlywas
doing it was the SpinningWheelon,Paignton's
Esplanade,
oppositethe
FestivalTheatre,wheretheyalsohave- or had - Palmer'sIPA andBB
fromDorsetand DraughtBass,allstraightfromthe barrel.
The QuaysideHotel.KingStreet.Brixhamalsohas Palmer'slPA,as well
as live musiceverynight,while in DrewStreet.out of the towncenlre,
thereis DraughtBassandUsher'sBeston handpumpat the comfortable
BrixhamSkipper,andthepowerfulEldridge
PopeRoyalOakat theThree
E l m sI n n .
Back in Torquayan experiencenot to be missedrs the GibbsMew
Bishop'sTippleat the ChelstonManorHotel.Old l\4illRoad,Chelston.
Bishop'sTippleis reallya draughtbarleywine,andhardto findin Devon.
The ClarenceHotel,oppositeTorre railwaystation,sellsInd Coopebitter
if you'refeelinghomesick.
and Burtonfrom handpump,
whiletheTartan
bar at the RainbowHotelin BelgraveRoad,nearthesea,sellsWhitbread
Bitter,also known as Flowersbitter,from the Cheltenhambrewery,to
quenchthe thirstsof summertime
discofans.
Someof the bestdrinkingin the areaisto be foundawayfromthecoast,at
the busy market town of NewtonAbbot, on the 4380. The popular
Dartmouthin EastStreetsellsCourageHeavy,Directors
and BestBitter,
and the JollyAbbot in the same streetdoes excellentfood as well as
EldridgePopeRoyalOakandWhitbreadbitterfrom handpumps.
Out in the countrythere are dozensof excellentDevonfree houses,
includinga clusteraroundthe headof the Dartestuarywellworththe
journeyout f rom Paigntonor Brixham.The MalstersArmsat Tuckenhay
has a superb view of the river. and sells its own cider as well as
BlackaMonbitter.At LittleHempston,on the A3B1out of Totnes,is the Pig
Bass,
and Whistle,whichprovidesWadworths 6X as wellas Blackawton,
Palmer'sIPA and CourageBitter.
Blackawton'sown inn,the Normandy,has a collection
of picturesand
relicsfrom the D-Daylandings,as wellas, naturally,
Blackawton
bitter.
You'll haveto come backforthe potentBlackawtonHeadstrong,
however
- it's strictlya winterbrew.The breweryis openfor peoplewho wantto
lookaroundor buy polypinsof beer,tee-shirts
or sweatshirts.
thoughit's
no longer in Blackawtonitself but at nearby Washbourne* telephone
Harbeftonford339 for appointments.
Further afield, the Tower Inn at Slapton,near the SlaptonLey nature
reserve,servesup a maximumof 14 differentdraughtbeers,including
two more small breweries,Cotleighand GoldenHill.Bishop'sTipple
agarn,ArkellsfromSwindonand EldridgePope.But bewarned- driving
in or out of the carparkmeansnegotiating
a gaponlysixfeetwide!
Finallyno drinker'sguideto SouthDevonwouldbe completewithouta
mentionof the Old CiderBar in EastStreet,NeMonAbbot.lf notthe only
pub in thecountrylicenced
to sellonlyciderandwine,it'scertainly
oneof
very, very few. The cidercomesfrom enormouswoodenbarrelsbehind
the bar, and whileit's probablynot the sortof placeto takedelicateaunts,
the booze is very cheap. However,everythingyou ever heard about
Devonscrumpyis true,it is deceptivelystrong,so enjoyit, buttreatit with
respect.
"The local guide to Devon can be obtained for E1 (inc. p & p) from R.
Adams, S St LeonardsRoad,NewtonAbbot, Devon.

THECORNELLCOLUMN

by Mafin Cornell

ManyaMickle...
The premisesof Hentordshires iatestbrewerywere a pigstywhen tl-te
would-bebrewersfirstmovedin - literally.
Fortunatelyany odiferousevidenceof the former inhabitantshas long
been clearedup, and the convertedpigstyat Dog Kennel Farm,Lilley
alongsidethe A505 that now housesMickle'sbreweryis as spotlessly
cleanas brewerypremisesshouldbe.
The breweryhas been starledby four friendsfrom PottersBar,whohave
gone into partnershipwith the farmer,PeterAllingham,a man more
they were
famousfor trainingrace horsesthan brewingbeer.Originally
due to move into farm premisesnear PottersBar itself,but thatdeal fell
whooffered
through.However,oneol thefour is a friendof Mr Allingham,
movedinandstanedworkat
them premiseson hjs farm,andthe partners
the beginningof this year.
The brewery gets its title from the first names of the originalpartners,
Mick Birch and Les Kent,and althoughMick has nowdroppedout the
brewery'sstandardbeerwillstillbe knownas BrrchBitter,OG 1038.
by Hickey
Alltheequipmentin the breweryis new,theplantwas supplied
and Company of Blackheath,the aluminiumcasks are all new, not
to makethemtheir
andthe partnersevengot a cooperage
second-hand.
own brand-newwoodencasks.stampedwiththeirown name.
Les Kent,a former salesoffrcerand nowthe company'sbrewerand only
full-timeemployee.saysrtcost somet40,000to setthe breweryup. But
the plant,whichwent rnlustabouttwo monthsago ncw, is "firstclass".
of beinga success.
says Les,andthe partnershaveeveryconfidence
noneof the fouristhe sortof ageone normally
associates
with
Unusually,
small breweries- the youngestis 45. Les himselfadmitshe has no
experienceat all of brewingas a business,and neitherhavethe others,
'.
thoughLes says I ve doneloadsof home-brewrng
partners
yet
theothersare FlegHawkes,an accountant
and the
As
the
companychairman,FredGayler,wholivesin Hants,andCharlieMillerhave been too busy settingup the breweryand ironingout the initial
inevitable
bugsto set up manyoutlets.
The brewerydid manageto get its firstbrew on saleat the Lutonbeer
but problemsgettinga full extractfrom
festivalat the end of February.
theirmalt mashmeantthe nextbrewhadto be poureddownthe drain.
However.by the trmeyou readthisBirchBittershouldbe on saleat Pints
'n' Litresin PottersBar. anotheroff-licencein
Chingford,the British
Legionclub in PottersBar.where threeof the partnersare members,
theFrogandFirkinin
amongotherpiaces Theyshouldalsobesupplying
London,and the breweryplansto be at the Basingstoke
beerfestrval,
as

neverappearedin Letchworth
lowncentreuntil1962.
But the forcewhich managedto producemajorities
againstthe demon
drinkyear afteryear was notthe Quakers,butthe "militantmothers",as
Association,
Mr Johnsoncallsthem,ol he BritishWornen'sTemperance
ledby Mrs W.R.Eckersley,
a Christianactivistbut nol a Quaker.
as a
EbenezerHoward.whose ideasled to the foundingol Letchworth
gardencity.was in favourof a publichousein thetown,controlled
by he
oeoole.
But a publicmeetingin the town in 1906voted97-78 againsta public
house. The companywhrch controlledLetchworthagreedto hold a
referendumof the townspeople
beforeany licencein the townwouldbe
. 9 0 8 ,1 9 1 2 ,1 9 2 0 , 1 9 2 4 , 1 9 3a3n d 1 9 3 9a l l
a g r e e d ,a n d p o l l sr n 1 9 0 7 1
premisesthethumbs-down.
gave applications
for hcenced
.1958
referendum
vote was onlyin favourof our iicencedhotel
Even the
'lt is fact that none
a
of the
bar, not a pub, and Mr Johnsonsays:
subsequentalcoholoutletsin the gardencib/ has had the people's
"
consentin the pollsthatwerepromisedby thefounders.

BRANCHCONTACTS
Hertfordshire North Branch Martyn Cornell a Stevenage60675
Hertfordshire South Branch Maff Bury a St Albans 3663
Herts-Essex Borders Branch P. Smith a Epping 73677

CROSS
THESOUTHERN

WEII.

manageto samplea coupleof pintsof thef irstbrewat the
Your columnrst
brewery.whilechattingto brewerLes- and if the beer,darkandbitter,is
as good in the {utureas il was then.Micklesshouldhave no problern
s e l l i n ga M u c k l eo f p i n t s .

Quakernotes
Thiscolum n hasbeen.quiterightly.
slappedoverthewristsby Letchworth
inaccurate
of why
historianKennethJohnsonfor presenting
explanations
'dry"townfor so manyyears,andplacing
Letchworth
GardenCitywas a
the blameon the Quakers
in Letchworth
from 1907to 1958
Therewereactuallyeightreferendums
over whetherthe town shouldbe wet or dry, and the firstlicencedbar

WATFORD'SPREMIERREALALE FREHHOUSE
Ruddles
including
Six RealAlesalwayson- froma selection
County.FullersLondonPride,EverardsTradTiger.Adnams,
Youngs, SamSmithsetc.
Polypinsto order-or takehomefromthe Cask.
andToasted
ExtensivePub Menu- our ownSpecialBeefburgers
- Lunchand Evening.
Sandwiches
SOUTHERNCROSSHOTEL.LANGLEYROAD,WATFORD
WATFORD25168
TELEPHONE:

tifts upHerts.
Benskins
Bitter.KKMild.
Drauqht
BurtonAle

PUBNEWS
Ruddlesbatter
hasaddedhandpumped
The Jolly Sailors rnBuntinglord
to its range.This welcomereal ale oasison the 410 has also recently
witha new chefand a newmenu.Despitethe
re-openedits restaurant.
cnangesthe barmaldsremainas gorgeousas everl
We have recentlyreceiveda list of outletsfrom Trumansfor their new
beers.Best Bitter,Bitterand PrizeMild.lt looksas thoughmostot their
the list
brewsand.although
outletsareexpectedto takethe handpumped
arethe Pyramid(8. PM)'the
thepubsmentioned
rs probablyincomplete,
Man in the Moon (BB,B) andthe Gamekeeper(BB,B),allin Stevenage:
the Good Beer Guide listedKing Stag (BB, B, PM) in Bushey;the
Chequers Inn (BB),Redbourn;the Partridge (BB,B) andthe Pheasant
(B). both ;n Oxhey:the Crown and Anchor (BB' B) and the Alexandra
iBB) rn FlighBarnet:the Old Cock Inn (BB). Harpendenlin London
Colneythe King's Head (BB.B) and the GoldenLion (BB,B): boththe
Royal Oak (BB, B) and the Leviathan(BB,B) in Watford;the Victoria
(BB, B) Cheshunt;the Rye House (BB. B) in Hoddesdonr
the Cat
and Fiddle (BB) in Radlett.As you can see it looksas thoughmostpubs
u rll be doing the f**o bitters.with the mild less readilyavailable,but
enquiriessuggestthatthe listis by no meanscompleteandthatdrinkers
- certainlyIn the nextfewmonths.
wrllhaveto go lookingfor themselves
nearby
Edgware,Enfield.Luton,Harlow
in
s
outlets
Truman
the
Many
of
-Nlorrh
Londonwiil alsobe servingthe beers The old daysof Burton
and
Ale are backwith us again!
The Spotted Bull in VerulamRoad. St Albans,has re-openedafter4
months renovationwork with handpumpedWetheredsas one of its
attractions.
A new sort of pub is beingtriedby Ind Coopein EastHerts-the semi{ree
house.
The pub chosenis the Butfalo'sHead,untilnowan all-fizzhousein the
villageof Puckeridge,
lustoffthe 410.
In future it will carry Ind Coope hand-pumpedbeers,includingboth
willstillbe an Ind
Benskin'sand Ind Coopebitter.but thoughthe landlord
Coope tenant,he will be allowedto get his wines,spirits,soft drinksand
bottledbeersfromwhereverhe likes- plusone "free" realale as well.
Landlord of the Buffalo's Head, which coincidentallycelebratesits
30Othbirthdaythis year,will be lan Miller,formerlyof the Chequersat
WoolmerGreen and the White Hart.Stevenage,both GBG pubs under
his management.
'
by the brewerytn a pub thats notbeentoo
lan said: lt's an experiment
orofitablebelore,
"My plan at the momentis to haveVictoriabitteras my regular"free'
beer at the pub, with guestbeerseveryfive or six weeksor so that arent
availablein Londonor theSouthEastor that comefromoneof theother
new smallbreweries.

pi$l:,}j,*jr'€s
* RealAlesto takeawaY*
fromthe Cask
GREENEKING_ ADNAMS- EVERARDS
* Thismonth'sguestbeers*
Wadworth's6X (65ppint),FelinfoelDD (63ppint)
* SpecialOffer- Mickle'sBirchBitter(45ppint)*
to order*
* Polypinsandcaskssupplieo
Glassloanservice

lil

ibds{rFl

6 EastlieldParade.ForbesAvenue,PottersBar
Tel: PottersBar 55585
How to find us:

BRANCHDIARY
HERTSSOUTHBRANCH
Tuesday April 6th
Wheathampstead District Pub Survey. Meet at Abbot John'
7.30pm.(Benskins)
Wheathampstead
Tuesday April 13th
InterbranchLiaisonMeeting(includingHertsGuide)WhiteHart,Welwyn.
StartB.00pm.(Wethereds& Flowers)
Tuesda April 20th
BRANCH MEETINGat the White Hart, SouthMimms.Start B.00pm.
(McMullens)
Thursday April 22nd
Darts Match and Social, Farriers Arms, St Albans. Start 8.00pm.
(McMullens)
Tuesday May 18th
BRANCH MEETING at the Cricketers, Redbourn Start 8.00prn
(Benskins).
Contact:EricSim Hatlield60647
NORTHBRANCH
HERTFORDSHIRE
Tuesday April 6th
BRANCH MEETINGat the Red Lion,StevenageHigh Street,in the
upstairs room. Note Tuesday not Wednesday.8.00pmstart. (Greene
King)
WednesdayApril14th
Socialat the Farmer'sBoy,Langley,B.00pm.(GreeneKing,1
WednesdayApril 21st
at
for 1983edition.Venuewillbeannounced
GoodBeerGuidediscussion
April6thmeeting.
Wednesday April 28th
For
Joint socialwith the CambridgeBranchat the RoyalOak, Barrington.
Greene
transportdetailsringMartinConnellyon Hitchin52907.(Adnams,
King)
WednesdayMay 12th
BRANCH MEETINGat he Motte afid Bailey,Pirton,8.00pm.These
detailsare provisional.(FreeHouse)
BORDERSBRANCH
HERTS-ESSEX
Monday April sth
8.00pm(Truman's)
Socialat the RisingSun,Bishops Stortford,
Monday April 19th
GreatParndon.8.00pm
BRANCHMEETINGat the Three Horseshoes,
start.(lnd Coope)
Monday April26th
Dartsversusthe ChelmsfordBranchat the Bell,Ongar.8.00pm.(Free
House)
Monday May 3rd
Social at the Old English Gentleman,Waltham Abbey. 8.00prn
(McMullen's)
Monday May 17th
start.(Benskins)
BRANCHMEETINGat theBull,MuchHadham.8.00pm
Thursday May 20th
Brewerytrip to ShepherdNeame's.Coacharranged.RingEpping7362/
for details.
MID CHILTERNSBRANCH
Tuesday April 6th
BRANCHMEETINGat TheCock,Sarratt.B.30pm.(lndCoope)
Tuesday April 20th
8.30pm.
Antisocial.Plough,JockeyEnd(Markyate)
Tuesday April 27th
Socialat the Rose and Crown,Chesham.8.30pm.

TWO MORE DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
May 6th - 9th
THE CHILTERN BEER FESTIVALat the Pavilton,HemelHempstead.
For detailsteleohone Hemel 64451 or call at the Pavilion.Tickets in
advancefrom the Pavilionfor tl -booking is advised- t1.50 on the door
if available.Open 1pm to spm (Satand Sun only),7pm to 1l pm More
informationnext month.
April 14th - 17th
9th CambridgeBeer Festivalat the Corn Exchange,Cambridge.Open
(21.30 Wed and Thur).50 differentreal
11.00-15.00and 17.0O-22.O0
ales, real scrumpy cider, farmhousecheese and real bread,and live
entertainment.Admissicn20 pence.

Northand Herts-EssexBordersBranchesof the Campaignfor Real Ale
South,Hertfordshire
Newsletleris producedby the Hertfordshire
The HertforCshire
receivesarticlesor
TheEditorgratefully
thoseof the Editor,CAMRALtd.,or itsbranches.
are notnecessarily
in thisnewsletter
The vrewsexpressed
Lirnited.
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